
value, and now owns a house and lot in
chioago. The above facts are taken from
the Congregational Herald, which mills
upon the Association to which the clerical
louver belongs, to deal with him. He is

re ported to be a member of the Middlesex
Asmeiation.

Verily, there are sins, North as well as
south of Mason and Dixon's Line, and at
least motes in eyes which hirie seen nought
but beams to be pulled from the eyes of
others. We would have no fellowship with
evil, whatever be the locality, or the status
a life, of its perpetrator,

Yours, Lto., NORTH.WZST.

gebas Pegartuttut.
Washington.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
The great annual event in our Country's Mate-

y, has again occurred. Congress has met, and
Je Message of the President ham been delivered.
The character of the new Congress differs not

ready, In intellect, from its predecessors. Some
the old leaders are there, and some new men

are found their way to the Nation's Council.
is political character le ,marked. It is decidedly
lentocratle. That party has now the President,
ice President, Senate, House of Representa-
les, and Supreme Court. It has hence all the
Sees at Its appointment, and can make laws
ithout restraint, and mettle them at its pleas•

re. It is thus responsible throughout; and
rill find its honor and perpetuate its power, by
sling in wisdom.
The President's Message was sent in on 'Nea-
l* the Bth. We give it to our readers, in oth.
H. columns. Most of them will have seen it be.
fore this reaches them. But it is a paper which
should be preserved, and we publish the Message
annually, as we do some other important things,
that the files of our journal—and many keep files
of It, end of no other paper—may contain a fair
history of the most important of our National
stairs, as well as of the Church.

The Message sets out with a very proper rec.
eguition of Divine Providence, giving thanks to
Almighty God for benefits enjoyed, and calling to
the duty of prayer. This is ever becoming, and
Ire rejoice in it. We are not Atheists, But we
ire more than simply Deists. We believe in Di.
pine Revelation. We are a Christian People ;

end the recognition of this truth might have
been, by implication at least, found in this great
State paper. Oar greafand distinctive blessings
we have from God in and thtough Christianity.
it le from the Bible, its principles, its teaohings,
and the worship it enjoins and sustains, Ihat we
ere the tree, safe, wealthy, and happy people
such flourish in this widely extended country.

To the subject of 'our financial embarrassments
the President devotes many pages of his doou.
meet, ascribing the difficulties mainly to Banks
sod Bank paper. Alas, the Banks are but the
Indices of something which lies behind. Our
'difficulties arise from idleness, dissipation, ex•
traumas, wild speculation, and a too prevalent
dishonesty. These are things which neither
Banks nor hard money one sure. While we are
a free and an enterprising people, business, in all
its more extended transactions, will be done
largely on credit. Even the Government uBes its
credit extensively. It has debts, which, ifcalled
upon, as business men and banks are in a crisis,
it could not pay in hard cash. And even in the
Message and accompanying documents, there is
as intimation of an additional Government loan
of twenty millions ; and this, too, in the form of
Treasury notes, to be a circulating currency.
The proposition may be wise in the day of our
need ; but if a recurrence of the need would be
avoided, we must have a reform which will em.
brace a large portion of moral principle.

Our relations with foreign Governments is most
happy, and we rejoice in the determination of the
Execative to avoid commingling our affairs with
those of others.

Kansas occupies a large portion of the. Presi-
dent's regards. The Message is rather apolo-
getic for the existing state of things, than indi-
estive of what may be in the future. But a
very Important future to that unhappy Territory,
seems to be so very near, that we needanot occu-
py our time in conjectures.

Utah is likely to be the scene of important
events. The President purposes to bring Brig-
ham Young and his Mormon fanatics under the
regulation of the otyil law—a task which may
cause some loss of life, and the expenditure, of
much treasure.

The President is clearly in favor of a Railroad
to California—a military road—and he chooses
the extreme Southern route. The difficulties of
construction, he thinks, have been greatly exag-
gerated. It he should succeed in adorning his
administration, and perpetuating his fame to far-
distant ages, by the construction of this road, we
may yet take our Summer's airing in a Tien to
the land of gold. We wish success to the meas•
are, on the beet route, whether North or South,
but the opportunity of the ride is a thing we can
hardly hope for.

The condition of the Treasury is not so pros-
perousas formerly. Some figures we may give
in as abstrapt of the report of the Secretary.

The public lands are a source of income; but
they are also a trouble. The Government is, we
believe, greatly cheated, by speculators, great
and small. The want of moral principle is a
woful want; and it prevails exceedingly among
those who hare access to the public&assures, in
lands as well as in money.

The Indians received but a small share of
Presidential notice. The poor remnants of those
long lords of the 'soil, should share largely in
onr sympathies and beneficence. Their educa-
tion, rather than the bestowment to themofpreycute,is justly recommended.

The Post•Offloe Department is one most inti-
mately connected with the increase ofour knowl-
edge, and our comfort. How could we live with-
out our newspapers and letters ! And how could
we endure a return to the long, tedious weeks of
transit, after being accustomed to receipt. at the
end of a day or two, or of but a few hours 1 But
the ryst.m is very expensive. Its coat is over
eleven and a half millions of dollars. This is
enormous. We think there are some great leaks,
or many small ones, where wasteoccurs. But we
would not diminish the facilities enjoyed; nor
yet imam the tax on mail matter. Rather
wouldwe economise in some other quarter.

The Message should be carefully read by every
citizen, and by all oar youths. We want intellt.
genes ae well ae piety, to make a free and pros•
perous people.

CONGRESS.
The busing!! of Congress bee commenced with

a storm. Senator Douglas assailed the position
of the President on theLeoompton Constitutionof
KUM& The Convention prepared two Constitu-
tions, In form, but differing only in this, that one
contained a pro•Slavery stance; andthey ordered
that 'the vote should be taken by the people, on
the 21st inst., thus : "Constitution with Slave-
rl or, " Constitution with no Slavery." Hence
the people must adopt the Constitution, whetherthey like it or not. The only oholee-is, with, orwithout Slavery. President linehanan wouldhave preferred to submit the whole Constitutionto a vote, bat he regards the submission of theSlavery clause, as eotu,lug up to the spirit of thefundamental principle! of the Kansas-NebiaaltaAct. Sumter Douglas, PaitlesilY the father 11'1*

that Act, thinks not. He maintains that the
whole people have a right to vote on the whole
Constitution—that popular sovereignty means that
the people shall make their own Constitution,
subject only to that of the United States, and
enact their own laws, and choose theirown rulers.
Senator Bigler defended the President. Several
Senators sided with each. No definite actionwas
had.

The President has also, unhappily, got into a
conflict with his nominees in Kansas. Governor
Walker promised the people, on his arrival in the
Territory, that they should havea fair vote on the
Constitution. They were enraged at the manner
in which the Convention to form a Constitution
bad been called and chosen. The Governor's
assurances quieted them. He now insists that
good faith, as well as the doctrine of popular
sovereignty, requires the carrying out of the offs.
cial promise ; and be pleads a clause in his
instructions as fully justifying his pledges to the
people, and his earnestness in insisting on their
fulfillment.

"The language of the organic act is, 'not to
legislate Slavery into any Territory or State, nor
to exclude it therefrom; but to leave the people
thereof perfectly free to form and regulate their
domestic institutions in their own way.' And in
the written instructions toWalker, of March 28th,
the President says, a Constitution shall be sub-
mitted to the people, of the Territory ; they must
be protected in the exercise of theright ofvoting
for or against that instrument, and the fair ex-
pression of the popular will must not be inter-
rupted by fraud or violence.' "

The President regards "domestic institutions,"
in the organic act, as meaning not State matters
In general, but institutions "limited to the fami-
ly ;" and this "domestic institution" being sub-
mitted to a vote, he regards the spirit of the act,
and of Itis instructions, as being complied with.
His views on the subject will be seen in his Mes-
sage, in another part of our paper.

But, a new complication has arisen. At the
late Territorial election, a large majority of Free
State men were chosen to the Legislature. These
are opposed to the Lecompton Constitution. On
many points they do not like -it. Tt was to be
voted on, on the 21st intit. But this new Legisla-
ture was called, by Secretary Stanton, (in the
absence of Gov. Walker, at.Washington,) to meet
in extra session, on the 7th. This Legislature
may repeal the act of a former one, which called
the Convention, or enact that the whole Constitu-
tion shall be submitted to .a vote, or that the ,
Topeka Constitution and theLecompton shall 'be
both submitted, that the citisens may 'choose
between them ; or they may do any other thing
whioh they regard as lawful and expedient.

On receiving information of this act of Secre-
tary Stanton, the President revoked his appoint-
ment, and sent to the Senate the name of Gen.
Denver. This nomination was confirmed by a
vote of twenty-nine to nineteen. •Qen. Denver
bad left Washington the-week previous, as Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs.

On Monday there was but little business done
In either branch. The Senate agreed upon Wed-
nesday for the appointment of the Committee..
In the House, several of the Committees were
announced. On Ways and Means, Mr. Jones, of
Pennsylvania, is chairman. This gives him the
leadership. It had been conjectured that ?(r.
Phelps, of Missouri, would have this position.
He is second on the Committee.

MA also gives the Government much trouble.
The United States troops were too latein starting,
and cannot reach Salt Lake this Winter. They
are taking Winter guarter: at Henry's Fork, of
Green River. Their mules were perishing with
the cold, and manyof their cattle had been driven
off by the Indians and Mormons. Cot. Johnson,
the commander, desires thatre-inforcements shall
be forwarded early in the Spring, to ensure suc-
cess to the expedition. The Mormons are now
decidbdly in a state of revolt. Their numbers
and fanaticism are such that a strong force will
be required; and mercy, both to them and the
army which may be sent, requires that the latter
shall be so powerful as entirely to overawe the
rebels. If the attempt at resistance shall be
manifestly vain, the shedding of blood may be
spared.

FILIBUSTERINO
We were pleased tosee the President's remarks

against the Walker expedition to Nicaragua.
Walker, however, has reached the mouth of the
San Juan, and landed safely. But he is not
likely to be long successful. With our Govern-
ment,ithe English, the Nioaraguans, and theCosta
Ricans against him, he can hope for success, or
even for escape, only on the ground that professed
foes are secret friends. A few weeks will likely
prove whether we and the English really mean to
prevent his maraudings.

TEN HOLIDAYS.—Just see Davison's advertise-
mentd, The good and the elegant are there pre-
tented in union.

Take a peep also at Rentoul's, and Cochrane's.

Iron City College.
It was hardly expected that any kind of busi-

ness could hold on the even tenor of its way under
'a commercial crisis like the present, and hence we
were not at all surprised to hear of a. falling off
of fifty per cent, or more in many kinds of busi-
ness, Commercial Schools not excepted. But
however it may be with others, we have the cheer-
ing fact to record that the Iron City Commercial
College, of Pittsburgh, bee not only not fallen off,
but has increased its business more than ten per
cent, over any preceding month. This unexpected
success under the circumstances speaks most un-
mistakably of the growing popularity and effi-
ciency of this College, and we predict for it, upon
the revival of business now commencing, a suc-
cess far beyond anything hitherto attained in the
history of Commercial Schools.

CADTPILTIBIKINT.3
•A Reward is Offered!

For the detection of any, person counterfeiting,
imitating, or the vender of any such counterfeit or
imitation of Ikerhave'a Holland Bitters. The
genuine, highly concentrated Holland Bitters is
put up in half•pint bottles only, having the name
of the proprietor, B. Ps.on, Jr., blown in them,
end his signature around the neck of each and
every bottle.

This delightful Aroma has been received by
Americans, with that favor which is only extended
to really scientific preparations. When we con-
sider the marked success attending its adminis-
tration, in the most stubborn oases of Fever and
Ague, Weakness of any kind, Dyspepsia, Heart-
burn, Acidity of the Stomach, Sick and Nervous
Headache, Indigestion, Costiveness and Piles,
together with the complete control it exercises
over all Nervous, Rheumatic, and Neuralgia Af-
fections, we cannot wonder at its popularity.
Well may the invalid value this remedy.

Cannon careful to ask for Berhave's
Holland Bitters.

Bold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.

[ADVIIRTIAKINT.]
Wood!. HairRestorative.

Prof Wood, the renoirned discoverer of the in-
valuable Hair Restorative, still continues to labor
in behalf of the afflicted.

His medicines are universally admitted by the
American press to be far superior to all others
for causing the hair on the head of theaged, that
has been silvered for :manyyears, to grow- forth
with as, much- vigor and luxuriance as when
bleeeed with the advantage of yOuth.

There can be no doubt that it is one of the
greatest discoveries in the medical world.—lt:re-

gores permanently gray hair to its original color,
and makes it assume the beautiful silky texture,
which has been very desirable in all ages of the
world.-3r. Louis Morning Bend&

Sold by all Druggists.

Market'.
Privatis:ix., Tuesday. Dec. 10.

Mass—Pearls. Cr4. Pete, 6563c. SodaAsh, 3Xsl4c.Arnie—sl.26(lll.62 for common to good prime, and $1.75112.00 for choice Winter.
Btsws—sl.loal.2s per boa.
Burnes Aso Noae—Roll. 16617; Inferior Butter, 14€5.;

parked, 10012ligge, 10417c.
Ceases .

DRIED Faun pples, $1.25. Peaches, $2.25 per boo.
71,00n--Buperfine, on arrival, $4,00; extra, $4.26; from

More, superfine 4.2504.35 ; extra, $4.0204.75; family extra,
$487.5.00. Rye, 9.75. Bnelrwheat, $2.2.662.25 per 100 lbs.

Gasig—oats, 28@s30c, Corn, 40c. Eye, 000. Barley,
5545010. Wheat, 9001.00.

Ifoinsr—Nor, $0.50 per Dbl.
Etr-10.00414.00.
Porsvoss—Reds, 82a85e. Pinkeye', 40146c. Neaten.

necks, 1500.
Suns—Clover, 4.25 per bus. of 02 lbs. Timothy. /00.

Flax, 100.
ALLIOMENT I:ATTU) MARKET,

Burgs—USW, gross, equal to We., set.
Parse— 1.56 per bud, and 2%.3%, grow.
Hoos—Ma4Y,c.. gloss.

fortign3l,nitiligturt.
The SteamerRuropa has arrived at New York,

with intelligence to the 28th, from Liverpool.
Maxlaud•

Additional failures, and some of them very
heavy, are announced. But the money market
was easier, the rates of interest bad fallen, and
specie was accumulating.

Breadstuff., Provisions, and Cotton, wife all
slightly on the advance.

Tdinisters are expected to proposetoParliament
the abolition of the East India Company's gov-
ernment, and the bringing ofthe Indian Empire
directly under the British Crown.

Prone*.
The Bank of France had reduced its rates'of

discount; showing areturn of confidence.
The Negro emigration scheme of Louis Napo-

loon was, it was thought, likely to be abandoned.
1 dl..

Fifteen troop ships, with 6,000 men, bad arrived
at Indian ports.

The mutineers were defeated at Agra, with a
loss of forty-three guns and a great amount of
treasure. The loss of the mutineers was one
thousand men.'

General Havelock wan still safe at Luolrnow,
but the enemy is in great force in the vicinity.

The King of Delhi is to be tried by a military
commission. Two more of his eons have been
captured and shot.

The fall of Delhi bad produced a marked effect
at Meerut. The arrears of the Indian revenue
was coming in rapidly.

By the end of October it was reported that
General Havelock would have seven thousand
British troops concentrated at Lucknow.

Several battles had been fought, in which the
English were, as usual, victorious. There bad
been a few additional mutinies; but nothing very
formidable, except that they showed that the die-
Uffection was widespread and deeply rooted.

fofirts.
REV. T. B. VAN EMAN 1.111 present the ',Bible Canoe."

n New OaMani% on the evening of the Third Sabbath
20th) o' December.

Presbyterial.
ThePILBSSITERY OT IT. CL &HUMUS will meet atllockb111„ on the lint Toseday of January, 11011, at 11o'-clock 6. JOHN 1110/TAT, Stated Clerk.
The PRIIBBYTIMIEOF BALTIMORE' will meet it Cm'.rlee Run church. on the First Trisolay ofJam:nary, at 2

o clock P. M. ' W. W. WOODED, Stated Clerk.

arriell.
At Strasburg, on the let ofDecember, by HIM J. M. lit.ten home, Mr. Mama lowa to albe Maar M'OLor

both of Eintiburg, Lawmater County,Pa.
On the ad Met, by.Rev. Wm. Knitter, Mr.:Wm/ex L.Aimmnom to Mlle &Uzi Banton. Om the mime day. Mr.JAYES HAT= to Mho Emma A. Guanntena,MI of Are.gheny County, Pa.
On Thursday, December dd, by Ray. Ifin. M. Vagina%Mr. Joan Cantmu, of Warren, TrumbullCo., Ohio, ,to MinMARTHA LINN, near Washington, O.
On Thursday evening, November 6th, at theresidents* ofthe bride's father, by Rev. S. S. Morton, Mr.JenaWD.ettromum, of Mill Creek Valley, Pa., to Mho S. LanniWisattert, of Rookstown, Pa.
By Rev. W. W. Woodend, October Ibth, Mr.W. o,,Reens.

soar toDire: JANE Tana. November 6th, Mr.Wet. P. roux.'TON to Mtn J2Klllit DIMS. DOCOMbOT 1, Mr. Jon MAIMS
Nia to Miss OATILIMMI BOLIMAII.

On December 3d, by Rev. EL 0. Jennings, Mr. Thum(M.Rums to Mies Jan, daughter of Mr. Violins Witanossr, tUof Allegheny County.

trituarl.
DIIRD—On Friday, November 6th, 1867, inTus-

carora Valley, of a dropsical affection, Mrs. HAIL..
RUT &MOLDS, consort of John Reynolds.

The deceased was born nearMifflin, Nov. 16th,
1800. She united with the Presbyterian Chun*
under Mr. Hutchinson, in 1819, since which she
has ever been a consistent member. In her last
sickness she was peculierly favored by absence of
alldistressing doubts—her soul reposing calmly
and sweetly upon herSaviour. Herreason being
continued to the last, her time was occupied, es
far as strength would permit, in giving counsels
to her family, consisting of a bereaved husband,
two eons and four daughters. It had beenher
desire to live to see them all brought to the Sav-
iour. The last one had been received into the
Church. May they all meet at lest, where there
isno parting. G.W.T.

Blizabeth Township, Allegheny Co.,
on the26thof November, Mr. THOMASRamun,,re-
gretted by a large cirolo of friends and so-
quaintances.

Dun—Near Stroudsburg, Monroe County, Pa.,on the morning of Saturday, December 6tb, Mr.
J. K. &tonna, of pleurisy, after a short illness,
in the 60th year of his age.

An humble, consistent Christian, be rests from
his /Acre. M.

DzsD—At her residence, near. Foothill church,
in Belmont Co., Obia, Mrs. °ammo Tnomas,
in the 63d year of her.

The deceased was a, native of Wales, raised
among the good old Calvinistic Baptists of that
country, and had a great deal of that warm-
hearted piety, which is a striking characteristic
of the Chris'lenity of that eonntry. Some forty
years ago she followed her husband to this coun-
try, who .had come before to prepare a home for
himself and her. She joined the. Presbyterian
church of Rockbill, and was for many years a
very worthy member of that church. She has
left behind her a deeply afflicted husband, and
two sons and two daughters. But their loss isher
gain. 4, Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord." J.M.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLIDAY /WOKS FOR OHIIaDRIENs
Noir uptssiuth PAMIR PROM TSB pustaeneas,

large selection, from the best new and old Jusenile,.
Among them are:

Bandolph's and Carter's Uneeptionable bloke for Chit.
drop; Nelson and Boxes elegant Books, Cards, and Pietism.
thritembles,Movables, de., de.,de. .

• JOHN S. DAM ON,
dole 2t 61 Market Street, Pittsburgh.

SUPERB BOOK. FORTrilid !ROL IDA.IIIII.
—Moat eiegautlr Illustrated and bound, by the beet

American end Neenahsrtlite.
The Book of Job; New Linton or Bryant', Poem;

World-NotedWomen • The CourtorNapoleon ; rn•
Hewn Court; The Minks Gallery ;DarleYilthwearet; ThepoetsL-Leeleagoe field Boa oftheRevolution; &e., to.

Theheat American'and British• authors, is ahtb, sharp,
half and NM malt • -

limpidity* badly, Pulxdd, sad Pocket Bibles,Prapit and
Hymn Books., „ ,

fru odd im , . .70mqv 11.11.111700N,
deld:dt - • . ". Otilhatig,riser Yourth Mod.

NI ICW BOOKS AT itZMTOIIL7II CIIISAPCASH BOOK STORY, N0.20 St. Cita-St., Pittsburgh:
Livingstone's Travels In South Africa, with plates, maps,

and ;admit ; large liro., 790 pogo. Price $6.00; by mall,
$3.25.

The Song of Songs. A. M. Stuart, 'tendon, 1867. $1.75.Rxpository'Lectures on John. Bath,' London, 1864. gi.m.
Scripture Characters. By Candlish. $1.25.
Severalcopies of OldRedstone, best edition, With plates,

$1.116.
Walker's Sermons. Roberts, Bdinburgh. $2.00, (highly

esteemed.)
History of Jefferson College. By Dr. Smith. $l.OO, or

with list of madnates, sl.2s—(postage20 cents nacre.)71°930; 11 book foe the Family. Tweedie. $l.OO.Tbd YounFur Treton; a Tale of the far North. Illus-
trated. $1.25.

Hudson's Bay, or livery-Day /Mb In the Wilds ofNorth
America. Illustrated. $l.OO.

The Christian Year Book; a golden treasury for the
young. 1857. 76 cents. An..ke., Ac.

ALSO,
A very fully and elegant assortment of British Bibles, of

all aorta, (Imported direct,) including the elegant Pictorial
edition of Henry's Commentary,In superior sad very fancy
bindings; Cobbitee Domestic Bible, in Turkey Morocco,
elegantly Illustrated ; Cobbin's Port able Commentary, for
Sabbath School Teachers; Davidson's Comprehensive Com-
mentary, for 8: S. Teachers; and the Analytical Bible—-
all In Turkey Morocco, with and without chimps. Also,
many neat, small editions of the most beautifulLondonand
F.dintrurgh Bibles and Testaments.

An amortment of elegant edition. of the British Poets,
and many other books suited for gifts.

The Depository of the American Tract Society, (of
which W. IL R. I. Agent,) now contain.a large variety of
gift books, in elegant gilt bindings-4M well suited, from
their cheapness, for family and Sabbath School presents.

4019 4One Insertion only.)

1316 BITCH IN PITTIIIIIIROII6
During the months ofDECEMBER AND JANVARY,

DR. CALVIN M. TirosMay be consulted daily at hie ROOMS,
NO. 191 PENN STREET,

OPPOBITZ
lIT. CLAIR ;mum, . PITTSBOIta11, PENNA.,

For all &Motions of the.THROAT and LONGS; also, DYE-
PRPSIA, FEMALE DIERARIIB. and other complicated with
or predispodug to Pulmonary Dimmes.
If from any cause DR. PITCH should la unableto remain

dating the period aboee-named, the ail ointment will beconcluded by hie associate, DR. J.W. DYKES.
DR. PITCH would earnestly remind those who may belaboring nader incipient or seated diseases ofthe Throator

Lungs, of the importance of giving theramiree timely at,7tentkn ;.ealt le only when taken it,{mapnable .time that
Abase diseases can to treated with any }me hop. itifencoile,'
and the dilsy of a few weeks will not nnfrequentlyhrender
hopelessly fatal, an otherwise curable case.

R. PITCH, would also add, that as be is accustomed to
deal frankly with his patient,/ none need apply who are
afraid to learn their true condition, the actual Mateoftheir
hinge, and their probable ehanom ofrecovery.

CONSULTATIONS, personally orby letter, FREE.
All communications should be addressed either to DR. C.

11. PITCH, or DR. J. W. SYKES, 191 Penn fittest, Pitts-burgh,Pa. deVem

GOOD BOOKS FOR HOLIDAY MUD*
llNTB.—Eitto's Doily Bible Illustration& IS vola.

Ciotti sodbail calf ontiqua.
Kato's 'Cyclopedia of Biblical Litoratu—re, 2 volt, ball

calf.
..Conybears* nowson's Life and Writings of St.Paul. 2

TOD.. half wit.
Simeon on Hebrews. Halfadt.
Brown on the Dieeourees;[and Fillings •of our Tar& 3

vole, half•oalf ' • -
Henry's.Commentary.__ Large type..2s vols.. Half oat.
Boaster% elegant small and medium guartdBibles.
Jay's Morning and Brewing Exerelses. Largo type. ' 4

vol.; HaltMC
Robinson% Palestine. 4 ♦ols. Half calf.
Bunyan ,s f,ligrim's Propel". Bat` Illodrated London

•

Taylor's HolyLiving and Dying. Half &c.,
Hugh Miller'sWorks. 6 vols. Hall' calf. to., he.
Blblos—themostbsautlful &merle's andEnglish editiosa.
Catalogues of most ealuable books, for bone and clerked

librarian, furnished without cost, on application, by mail or
otherwise.

FM. esteby. JOHN S DAVISON,
deID2t 61 Market atret.

BRIGOICILIMIDGIIPS Tugotiocrit..._
Now resolved, oftale above, s hill supply; also, of

Sampson `or Hebrews; Steer's Word'. Of Jeans tHiel
Joibna•, Kid sod Bertbsan on Kings and.Cbronieles,Oust
out,); Alexander on Acts; Sludge: on Corinthians; The
Amerlein and English Editions of Otabiusen"i Commenta-
ries; Alford'i Greek Testament; Kittes Daily Bible Bine-
Muttons; .Kitto'e Encycloposlia of Biblical Literature:,
Brown on Romans; Jo. &a., &a.

ForAlb b> JOHN'S. DAVISON,del9-8t Si MarketStreet.

.11100111, NALlike—A. NZAJILLN NZW sizamacanmaresx, In TamarOra Valley, Jtiniata County.
Pa., five miles from railroad: The building Is of stone, 118
by 35 feet, built expressly for the purpose. There is sixty-
Eve tares of land attached to it. The .delightful situation,
and the well km:4n neighborhood In t he of which it
it located, mikes it a desirable property for any one fitted
for the business. For information, epply to

• IttiV. G. W. THOMPSON, Academe* Pa., Or.deditilt AARON 0 PRICE, Newark, New Jersey.

finflia.l3oollE OP' JOlL—lizuwraierso
with SUPdald libiGittiNLNGS;,from Draw-

ing; by Gilbert.and with Explanation*, 'Notes;and Poetical
Parallels, bl Jamie Matnilten. D.D. , elegantly gilt
and embossed, 0.60. Fell oalf, $6.00. The earns by maiL

for sale by JOHN.8. DAMSON,
del9,Bt, • Si Market,Wear 'fourth Street.

NIMBI CITY cuSIELIARCiAL. COLLIEGii,
E. PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA.

• , Corearrian1854. . • .
Board of 12Trustose—fracultyof 14 Teaohers.

ENIPBATIOALLN
TILE' ETTSLYZSS .MAIVE COLI•EQ11.

Lemur AND ,Motit Dolman tionneartez Ootarez nt TEa
Donato BRATeII. ,

In Daily Attendance upwards ofBM etsiderds '

F. W. JINKDIS
1 011 I

Puacxrn.
J. 0. SMITH, A. M

Professor of Accounts and Book-keeping.
I. I. IIfTCHOOOK,

Professor 01 Arithmetic and CommercialCalculation'.
JOHN FLININQ, ,

Author of "The National System of Book.keeplitg.* lec-
turer on Swansea ; its Custom' and Usages.

J. W. BEENTLINOKR, • .
Professor of Arithmetic, Book-keeping, and Phooostik?....

A. COWLEY and A. T. DOUTIDITT, • •

Profeesore cf Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.D. BACON,
Lecturer on Political Economy.

JAMES H. HOPKINS, wag.,
Of the Pittsburgh gar, Leetureron CommercialLaw. •

JAMES W. KENNEDY,
Of " Kennedy's Bank Note Review," Lecturer on counter.

• fait, Altered and BpurkossBank Note/.

DESIGN or THE LNSTITUTION.
'Co furnish the Nat means for acquiring a THOROUGH
SUSINBSS EDUCATION, in the shortest time and at the
least ennense; comprising instruction in DOIIIILM ENTRYBOOK KEEPING, u applied to Merchandising, Banking,
Railroading, kc.

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPINO,
With all the recent improvements, taught without Extra

charge.
PENMANSHIP.

lispld Writing, with every variety and style of Business
and Ornamental Penmanship.

ARITHMICTIC,
And a thorough course of Counting Hones Calculation!.

COUNTERFEIT AND ALTERED NOTES.
Null inatinctlone given in this importait branch of bud-

urea ad sica tion..
LECTURES DAILY, ON BOOK.SI3IIPINO.

traierea, Lac!' and Customs of Commerce; Finale* and
Banking ; ' Political Zeonmy, Counterfeit Notes, and other
anbJects having practical relation to active budges'.

'DUMB, ke.
Book•keeping, Pull Commercial Course
Btatlonary, about . .

.
•

Board, per week, can be obtained for . . 250
.i• Mounts are not charged extra for Steamboat Book-

keeping, Arithmetic, or Diploma.
BT(IDILNTB

Can enter at any time—(no vacation)--revlew at plearare—-
time unlimited—mina length of coarse from eight to
twelve weeks.

. . $36.00

REVERENCE.
/oar hundred end eightyoeven Students entering, front the
city alone, within one yenr, beside the amy from the
country.

•DIRECTIONS.
Specimen, of Writing and Ciroulere, containing fall in-

formation, ant by mall free of charge.
Addrise 1.W. JENKINS,

Iron Oily Collar,Pittebtirgh, Pa.
1:2- PREMIUM' PENMANSIIIP.—No Isar than MIGHT

Nora PREMIUMS wore awarded this College in the Fall
of 1857, ever all competitor', for bat writing. Theme, with
other previous Premium, were given in Ohio, Michigan,
Indiana, Virginia, Panneylrania, and in Lotirrille, Ky., at
the United Staten Pair, and all for work actnidly done with
PEN aid INK, and not for Engraved Penmanship: Our.Penman are folly competent to do their own work withouttheaid of engraver to stoke It respectable. 419
I 1 GREAT WORK OP Tali sow—
A, DR. luvurearosirs JOURNATA.--Trust ready,
with tWO Mg*by Arrorrimith a Potrait on Steal, and
tmasseou illustrations. Onvolume

,l Bee. Trice SE 00.
MISSIONARY TRAYSLR AND RT.BIAILOBIitIN
AIPRKIA; ineliding a Sketch of &Steen Teirs'Reeldesa:
In tho Interior of Africa, and a Journey from the Ceps of
Good flops to Lolled° on the West Coast; thence morose the
Continent, down the River Zambeal, to theRutin!. NIKO.
By DAVID LIVINGSTONE, LL.D., D.O.L. Ter sale by

dell B. C. COCHRANE, Allegheny, Pa.

itItCITOII.OI 11411211111APAR.ILLA. —lllll.ll7Pe.
TIONB and all diseases of theexternal structure are

simply the *Mem of pawl:1011g 'Viral circulating In the veins.
This preparation purges the blood of this foul element.
Elence,ll cores. lAnr's Woam Pasralie are the only oaf.
remedy for vermicular disease.

Bold by D. T. Lauman k 00., mholimale druggi sts, 60
Water Street, New York, and by wit druggists . damps.
ale $l, and Netlike Nia. per Was. dell) It

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.

A• REINISINAIPIrp
(Suomoor to IWO • iousbew,)

252 Liberty Street,
Hu justreceived his Spring stook of choice loudly Gramm-
ies, including

160 bl. chaste chola, Green and 'llia Taw;
60 bags prime RIO Coffee•

26 do. do. Laguayra bona I
86 mats do. Jaya
-4 be).. do. Mocha do.

20 barred Now. York Syrup;
6 Mids. Loyarine• steam Syrup ;

12 do. prime Porto Rko Sugar;
60 bblr. Lovering', double relined Sugar;
26 ' do. Baltimore sort do. do.Almo—Spioes. Pickles, Sauces, Fruits, Birk, lisigar•Cured

diauo, Dried Soot ke, Be., wholesale andretail.Catelogalas furnished, eying an extended tilt of koek.

dr WTRAL ACADN.II it 41: slay Vite,W
\Li Tneassora Valley, imitate County Ps, orie•ftmith c
• mile from the Perrywrllle Station of Pericuiylvaula 3all

The Summer geodes will oommeneeon blooday,tbe 16tbof April. Whole experuat per eenelota of twenty-Vero weeksforBoard, Boom, Tuition, Washingand IttoidentaLt,s66,payable one-halfin lobsnot.
tor ea Oireulore. DAVID WILSON,
marl bly Principal and Proprietor, Port Royal P.O.

COIA BianT9l MANtrgA(l-
Topa', 65% Borth TOUSTII Strost, Wow Ohiertaut

PHILADELPHIA.
liaveleipae,Dis Slaking and Rogueing, DieW dltarsd,lnrelopes Wed with Butriasat Cards, llomampathieRowelopes, self ad and printed directions, Paper Pao for avi-whim-104h grocers, de., for Pullin( np gwrdszi "add a nd

groceries.
PRINTING of all itheells, 'Ks alir4Sl / 1111-Heady °h.

- .
;sr/GRAVING of 'VW ibkit and Waitlhil„-Ciart*lrtUlBs.ralopaa te fit exactly, of dm to I t, irrneh eat

amerimiu paper.
Bevalopee made to °War of saw die, quality sad de•

donveyamosea Mnralapee tbr deeds, orim
eh; mipaie,be., nude in the bolt remtmar

WM. OOLBMIT.
N. B. Orlon mit by Nrpromm, Of01 per agnisniani
1.14.1Y

WZINVITE TIM A 'TTMD TIOD Qrthe pub& to thePIILUDILPIII4I. ROIIBXERRYING DRY GOODS BTORR,where ms by fbund a large assortment of all kinds ofDry Goods, cowshed In hineishing a house, thus midriffthe trouble usually experisnsed In hunting such article.In cartons Puns. In consequenee of our giving our al.tention to this kind of stock, to the exclusion of dress
and fancy goods, we can guarantee our prices and stylesto be the most &coral:de in the market.

IN LINEN GOODS
We are able to Ore perfect estlahotlon,being the owner
eatinularn Lanni Broil in tag ctrr, end baying been
for more than twenty years rwlar importers from someof:the beet nienufeetorer. Loland. We offer alio •largo stook of

ILANNELS AND MUSLIN!,of the best oxalates to be obtained, and at theverylowedprises. Also, Blankets, Quilts, Shastings, Ticking,,mask Table Cloths, and Napkins, Towillings, Dpers,Hueltabass, Table and Nano Covers, Damasks and Me-
rsin', Lace and Muslin Curtains, Dimities, FurnitureCidntses, Window Shadings, At., Ao.

JOHN V. COWELL t SON,
M.W. wraps CHESTNUT and SEVIINTH Ste.apse Phlladolphis.

.111411:8 . . .

,
. C. RUM

MEDIC& Le---DREI. 'KING & REITBRhive assOciated themselree in the practice of Medeine and surgery. Office in Dr. King's residence, No. 111Fifth Street, opposite the Cathedral.Dr.Reiter will attend at the office daily, and maybe con:salted at his residence. in Rest Tell 'sem. In the morningant• avapinem nolß4f

DM F F 11 MEIL CAMILA COLLNO SyPHILO HALL, 76 THIRD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.
The oldest and moot .xteneiveth the Union—Meanly oneof the kind In the State acting underLegislative Obarter.

' BOARD OP TRUSTEES.His BumHeuer, the Hon. daises Buchanan, President of theUnited states. Hon. JudgeLowrie.Hon. Judge Wilkins, Hon. Chas.Naylor,Hon. Hou. Judge Hampton,, Oen. J.R. Moorhead.P. DUBS, (author ofDuff's Book-Keeping,) President. A.Howeiste, Superintendent, with four associate teachers ofBooltifeepteg, all trained for business by thePrincipal. J.S. DoncsiC (authorofDuncan's, Penmanship,) with an as.'Blatant Professor ofPenmanehip,:Duff'sSystem ofAccounts, (2.20 may) contains nearlydouble the amount ofexercises given by other Colleges, thesuperiority ofwhich is attested by Inwards offour hundredstudents,' after ten to fifteen • years' successful practice Inbusiness, (Circular,p. ii;) yet theprocess ofteaching Is soperfectly matured and simplified by the experience of thePrincipal, that students usually graduate in half the timeMilnirwidte' °thee IBolleiles. ,Saving from fifteen to.twenty"dollars in iNo time is,lost.with capriciousi'new aye.tams,'" wiltingtbrthe,tenoteent to write 'out manuscript
Durs's BoolDlCsaina, Harper's new enlarged: edition,111.50, postage 200.. Dm's BTRADINOAT BOOK•NEXPINO, $l.OOlpostage do. DINCOANNIBMWS •AND ORNANINTAL PNNNANINIP

MOWN quarto, $5.00, mailed pcat-paid. This splendid Work;and Duff'sBook-Keeping, have recently been awarded Fit.
NW FIRM Pam= Bmyss MNDALO AND DIPLODIAD, Wettingthe feet of their being tbe beet treatilex upon these lob-Jests DOW in nee. '

An elsgently-bonad copyofDuncan's Penmanship is pre.mutedto. every Ardent who hereafter graduates In the in-stitution.
Forrace by the Boolosellere., '
Specimens of Mr.Dunteul Pennine-hi% and the new edt.tion ofthe College Circular, Joel finned. nailedfrea.Aftirear iiiletters to theßriocipaL 0c241-tt

'rout COLLEGE JOCHNAL OF MEDICAL
• I. SCIENCE, a MonthlyMaimeine offorty-eight pagea,rondttcted br the Pactilty,,of The Eclectic College of Medi•rinetis published at OneDollar a Year, payable in advance.The volume of the...Journal commences,,with . the, year.Communications for submription, orfor specimen amnionshould hi dlreotedto

• Dr. C. IL OLBAYBLANE,Publisher;ovanee leo eUflal insciati .
8113 A "1" NEMIP OF 101P11.15PHYs AnneVOUS DIRDASES, M. CORNELL., A. M.,M. D., Permanent Member ofthe American- Medical .&840.elation Fellow of the Idusachneetti Medical SudetyMemberof the N. /1,0. Society, and, of the.B. S. N. H.,has given special attention, eines 1845, to the treatmentand cure of the above named diseases; duriug which periodmore than five hundred awes havn been',fretted ; over onehundred ofwhich have fully recovered, and many oftheothers have been signally benefitted. All kinds of nervousdiseases are treated, and they are numerous.' His °Moe is.at No. 830 Wishingtort Street, Boston, Magi. • • 'A pamphlet will be eent to any who maywish for further.information upon his plan or, treatment, upon receiving

fifty cents, in postage stamps. He makes no promise ofCuring everycase; but the following ie given as havingremained permanently wen for nearly ten years, and thegentleman canbe consulted by letter, as 'below:—
" Ifeel ,sonstrainet by a sense of gratitude,and also by adesire to benefit others, who may be similarly atilicted, toacknowledge, through your columns, the, relief I havegained by the use of a medicine premixed by Dr. Wm. M.Cornell, ofBoston, No. 839 Washington Street. For aboutseventeen years FUTebeen subject.to violent attacks ofconvulsions. They occurred at intervals, varying from twoto seven weeks—the tits succeeding each other, sometimes

to the number of seven or eight. During that time;I have
been ender the treatmentof several eminent physicians inBoston and vicinity, sometimes following the directions ofone for a year withoutrelief. T haveapplied to the McLeanHospital, testedthe &Blau of Thompeonlanismfor thirteenweeks, the Homceopuble systemfor two menthe. and, sodesirable was health.that I evenresorted to Mesmerism todiselose the canoe of the difficultyandpreserike the remedy,but still'my Ste continued.

"Hearing ofDr. Cornalresnecess le similar calledon him, in SePteraber lask.sinee which time have takenhie medicine andcarefully followed hie 'directions,with theexception of a single OCCIL4OII. On the sth of Januarylent, being absent from home, I neglected to take the meth•eine; and.owing to that circumstance, together with ex•posure, and some degree ofexcitement, I had-one slightattack. Prone that time, I have enjoyed unusual.heidth,andihave dace bad no symptoms ofthe complaint that hoe,probably causal me more.suffering:than would he expe-rienced in ahundred deaths.
"N. it. Any information Will be gladly given by thesub-scriber.: WM T:PAGE.

• " &eat litoughton, April, 1849." •
Medicine can be sent to any ,Part of the United States,upon i full description 'of the case, though's personal in-terries, is always preferred. Good loading accommoderlions are prepared, for those whofind It necessaryto remainin Bostonfor some time.
" We have more thanOnce alluded tobr.Cornell'ssucceo ,

in his specialities of practice. /or both consumptive andepileptic patients he .bas made special study, and in his
,treatment of both haa had muoh encases. We have per-sonally known the besfresultsat his method with spilepsj,ad would heartily recommend thepamphlet, containingan abstract of his views, and his personal, services, to allthus aillieted."--Boston flatirepallonallit. de64t
MICOOTN AND BROILS BOOTS AND SHOEs.--JAMES ROBB, No. SO Market Street, botween the
Market HOW' and Fifth Street, would call the attention of
hie friendsand customers, and allothers who may, favorbirowith their trade, that for the future he will be found at hisNew Shoe Store, as above, with an entirely New Stock ofBoots, Shoes, Gallery, /Nippers; Palm Leaf, Plllll/11,Tustin,and

Hats,Braid Ha, La.; consisting in part on:lents' Fancy Opera
Boots. Congress.oalters, Oxford Tie., an., ae.; Ladies', Misses'and Ohildrisas, Fancy Bootie, Gaiter. Tiee, Slips, Be., verybeautiful; Boys' and Youths' Drees iciOta, Shoes, Ties and

Histockis one of tba largest ever opened In this city, andsinbraeas everything worn by the ladles of Philadelphia andNew York, and, be trusts, cannot fall to please all. Great
Lure, has been taken lba selecting the choicest goods, all of
which he warrants.

Be also contiuttea to =malachite as heretofore, all de-
'caption, of Boots and Shoes!and ids long .erperietioe ofover twenty years In hnsintas (n this city is, he trusts, a sof
Aetna guaranty that those whofavor him with their enigma
willbe harts dealt with ap2Btf

THIS MILLERACADEInif•—THIS IN.ISTITUTION is under the care ofthe Presbytery 01
Zanesville, and is located at Washington, Ohio, on the Na-tional Road, halfway from Wheeling'to Zanesville; andonly three mile. North of the Central Ohio Railroad. Thesurrounding country is hilly and remarkable healthy. •:.

A large, tasteful, and convenient building, has beenerected and furnished with .Idt/ibis apparatus; the IMAMsigned devote their attention entirely to the inatititkllf.and all the necessary arrangements have been mai/SEW'
educating young men an the most approved principles._The course of studies includes en English and Classical
Department, and Is extensive enough to prepare studentsfor the Jonlor Clans in the best Oolleices. Strict attention
will be given to the comfort, manners and morals of thepupils, and they will enjoy the advantages ofa Literary.clety,a Library, and a PhlioeoFbical Arparatne.

Very email or backward boys arenotreceived, nor will any
be permitted to remain who are either immoral, indolent,or unwilling to form habits of dlligenestudy. On the otherhand, we Invite young men of good character and etudfonshabits, who desire a good education to fit themselves for
business or for teaching; and especially pious young. men
preparing for the Gospel, ministry, whose presence and in-fluence we highly appreciate.

Tzars or Tunic:qt.—ln the Classical Department, 512.00,
per Session of five month.; Senior Eng/1;h Department,
$lO.OO, per Session of live months; Junior English Depart.went, $B.OO,per Session or eve months. '

Tuition feu must be paid'ho 114•111.12Ce. Rooms andboard-
ing will be furnished by respectable private &unlike, at52.00 per week. The Passions commence on the Snit MonC.,y of May and of November.

ANY. J. E. ALEXANDER, Principal,1711-1 y . J. Y. MAZE, A. 8., Assistant.'

NTaXT-BO,OK IN
BCLX4OII.

• JUST POOLISHED,
IV AL, P.llll, .0 S

mosubnra rasa
INTELLECT, SENSIBILITGLS, AND • WILL.

'-

• ItY'4oBXPli nivEsr,
Profeemor of Intellectual and ?dorsi Philosophy, AmherstCollege.

Royal 12trio. Einhossed Cloth. Pike, sl.lilk •

PROFESSOR PARK, ot Andover,
Having examined a large portion of the work in mann-
mript, says :--" Itb distinguished for Its elearness ofstyle,
perspicuity of method, candor of spirit, acumen and com•
PreheNliTOlLlllll of thought. I hose been heartily interested,in it^ •

Fro. n.E. CAMPBELL, LL D.. President Georgetown Col-
, lega,Hentucky."It li, Ii mtojelnion, the beet textbook extant on the

subject. it Is methottEall„ hedd, comprehensive. and In its'maple quite charEingAlF:alatha subject. I am seriously
inclined to tntrodielltt MOLA into our courseass text-

•
-
'"hook."

Prom a Trieste, oftbeWorcoster Pemale College,
"It meets my views of what a text-took on this subject

ought to be, betterthan anyother treatise I am scqualoted
with. I like the book so well that we shall adoptItImbed tatingly&sour textbook In Mental•Pldlosopley, in the Fe-
male College in tide place. The work is . Ithink, particu-
larly, felicitous in Its hlitory of opinions and views on the
topics treated upon; I baying doubt that it will be popu•
1., and widely need, because ,It so well meet* a want long
felt and often expressed"

From the Balothera ifacra for 'November, 1857."It has the eminent merit of never pro-supposing In thepupil a larger knowledge of mental science than be ordi-narily possesses; and, at the Caine time, of not underrating
hit Intelligence, and disgusting him with explanatlone of
what has been familiar to him. It Is symmetrical in its
treatment of the Villiooll branch., of mental science; its
arrangement of topics is peculiarly lucid; and both its
order and language st!ract and stimulate the reader In peer-
sue investigetions whichbe hascommenced. . • • While
it is admirably fitted for our CoCeges,lt Issas° welladapted
to our Academies and highschools.

From the New York Tribune.
" With [one exception] we must regard this volume as

the most Important oontrilnition to mental science as yet
furnished by any American scholar. . • • Profamor"
Haven has performed his task. In our opinion, with emi-
nent =cam . iii. learning Is not only various, but
genuine, and is brought forward with the simplicity that
showa he is accustomed to its use, and bee not picked it by
for the occasion. But itis the clearness and penetration of
hie own intellect which gives its chief valde to his treaties.
Each of the problems, which are here presented, bee ra•mired en Independent solution from the personal reflection
of the author, and the remelt is elated with the logical
method and orderly expression which are the best proofs of,
a amatory of the =Nest. For a College .textbook It hy,.the cardinal merits of precision,' accuracy and Incldtty,.
while its aptness of Illustration and richness of‘plairioempbk.
cal learning, commend it favorablyto the, general stadent.
of selence." . .

It- has Cried, bon .doped as a text beak leehroven
•erell7, •mbert College, Ilpingler, lastetaite,New York City,Mount Holsoke Female Beentriary, cad the Veinal. College,

liOtrLDlLINOOLII,1e1ei6.17 I Waahlagtoa Str•st,Boston

IT In E CIT A DYEI

MRS. A. ALLEN'S
woiags

HAIR RESTORER,
Alm

WORLD'S
HAIR DRESSING.

THE ONLY PREPARATIONS THAT HAVE A
Muropesa Reputattoatt

The Restorer, used with the Zylobalsamum, or
Dressing, bores diseases of the hair and scalp,
and
RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL

COLOR
The Zylobalsamum, or Dressing, used alone, is

the best hair dressing extant, for young or old.
We take pleasure in presentiog the fallowing

undeniable proofs that these are thebest prepare,.
tions either in Europe or America. They con.
tain no deleterious'ingredients—do not toil er+tae*,
ourything.

GREAT BRITAIN..
REV. 19. B. THORNELOE, Premed, Lancashire,

itays:—“AlßS: ICA. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RE-
STORER AND,ZYLOBALSAMIIM are perfect Mtarse/s.
After wing them *weeks, extremely grai hair is
restored to its Ithillll4l color. I am satisfied it is not a
dye."

HATTL
REV. MRS. E. C. AND.Rus, for many pars

ifierionarS Hayti, nom of MartinsAurg, N. r The
climate having eerionaly affectedher hair and sea* says,
"I have derleedmuch.pandit from the.'use or MILS. S.
A. ALLEN'S, ,WORLD'S' MAIM RESTORER AND ZYLO.
BALSAMS!: have tried various other remedies for
my hair„ but, never anything that so,nateria'Urandper-
manintly bencfitted me, as has Mrs. S. A. Allen's."

J. H. EATON, Pre:. Union Univ., Tenn. "I
have lased HAS. B. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RE-
STORER AND =LOB ALSAMVIeI brit very irregularly,
brit notwithstanding, Its inffnenee was distinctly Yin
ibis.

. The nfatting of of hair ceased, and my_ locks,
which were quitegray, rotor"d to their, original black."

REV. 'R. V. DEGEN, Ed. 4 , Guide to Bolineas,"
Boato,n, drasi. "That MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S
HAIRRESTORER AND TILOSALSAMIIIIpromotes the
growth of Ike indr where baldness has commenced, we
now here theevidence ofoneown eyes."

REV. 3. A. 11. CORNELL, 'Cor. Sec. Rd Rdueni
New York City. "I procured MRS. S. A'. ALLEN'SWORLD'S 'HAIR 'RESTORER AND ZtLOBALSOMUId,
for a irolative. Iail', hippy to say it prevented-the.fall,
ing off ofthe hair, and restored it, from being gray, to
Its natural glosity and beautiful black."

EEV. JOHNR ROBIE, Ed. "Christian
Ituffizio,. Neu; York. a MRS. B. -A. ALLEN'S WORLD'SiirAntRESTORER AND ZYLOBALSAMIJM are, the beat
preparations I have aver known. They lure restoradiny
hair to its original,color: , , • ,

REV. 3. WEST,' Brooklyn, N P. "I am happy
to boartestimony to the value and ofilonty,of,MES. S. A.
ALLEN'S WORLD'S BAIRRESTORER AND ZELOBAL-
RAMON, and also to acknowledge etacuring may yraytteis
and baldness?

REV. ,'GEORGE 13. ISPRATT, ;..Penn. Bap.
Pub.'-Soc. ;"We cheerfully recommend MRS. S. A.
ALLEN'S WORLD'SEASR RDSTORNR AND ZYLONAL.
SANDAL"

REV.'. J. F. GRISWOLD; Washington, N. H.
"Please inform. Mrs. -

--.where MRS: it A. ALLRN'S
WORLD'S HAIR. RESTORER AND EYLOBALSADIUM
can be had in Boaton. ' onmay sayin •my name, that I
know that they are what they. murport to he."

,

REV. P T. WOOD ,/fiddletoton,eta P ork."My
hair has greittlythickened, The mime letrue of another
of my family, whose head we thought would becOme
almost hare. -Iler .hair bee handsomely thickened, and
has a- healthy appearance, sines .tieing MRS.. S. A.
ALLEN'SWORLD'S HAIRRESTORER AND

„ . ,REV.' ,N. THACHER, (60 jteapsOf ages) Picher,
York. "„gince using .11188. A.AII*NIVIWORLDIMint AB/lit/REA AND, XYLOBE.T.SAIdrifif, Iny 4sir

ceasestofall and Is restored to Its natiosl color. I sin
,

satisfied 'tieno hike a die.”
REV. B. B. 'MORLEY,,Attieborce Man. ts The

effect Of MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S. WORLD'S HAIR RE-
" STOKER AND ZYLOSALSANIIIM has been to change.

the Crown of Glory', belonging to old men, to the orig.
inal hue of' youth:" The same is true of others ofmy

,REV j. ATtl.` ",Southern Baptist,"
Charleston, S. a The white bidr. /If beaming obviated
by new and better, hair forming, by,the,nrit efitiltB. 8:
A. ALLEN'S WORWB MAUI .11.E5TDRAI, t• ANT) 7.11/0:

Am 'Bale Union,
NewNew York. very cheerfully add My testimonytO ;Met
of numerous Miser, friends, to AIRS; ,13.,
WORLDS ffilit.R4Sililinft AND. 2-116.141,5Aid.141.
The Jittes: I have fouud_sapesior , to stiirtidies." ever

BEV. AMC,S BLANCHARD, Meriden; Ce.• aWe
, ,

think , very highly ofMRS. O. A. ALLEN'S ',WORLD'S
HAIR RESTORER AND ETIORALSAINUM

REV -C. M. Lew istown,. Fa. • elitßS.
S. d., ALLOWS WORLD'S. HATA ILEBTORR 'AND,
ZYLOPALUMUIf. low stopped the foiling trot ofmy.
hair, and canoed a new'growth!!

BEV. WILLIAM PORTERS.' 'Startnich,, Coin:
“MRS. ,S. A.. ALLEN'S WOKL,IS'S HAIR RESTORER
AND ZYLOBALtiAMUid. bare in.:. most;aanguine
expeetatiolus, in awning my hair.to , growwhereliee it bag

fallen?'

REV. D MORRIS, CrossRiver,!'N. Y. 441know
ofa'great many who have had their hair I:adored by the
nee ofAIRE. S. A. ALLEN'SWORLDB, .14./NEESTORER
AMA ETLOBALSAkUM.,"

REV.jOS: M'KEE, New York City...'s
them?' ; • .

.
. ,REV. „A .n41114 Delhi,. ,O. ",1. havO used

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD"S HAIR ; RESTORER
ANDEELOSAISAMUM. MOT holm clanged,my 'LAO
toMel itintedealor,.and stopped itir`fsittOd'Oft2;, ` '

'MEV. WM. B.' DOWNS, Howard St.; New. York.-
"mu; S. ALLEN'i WORLD'S liallt:DilkBBlNG has
no sorrier: It cleanses` the hair. and scalp, removes
Intrihness and dtinees, and always preducea the soft-

.nem, silkiness and natural'glom sorequite to thehuman

,We might quote from others of the rat:norms
• letters we have, and_ are constantly receiving,
but we deem'the above sufficient to" convince: the;

+i most,
skeptical that we have ,at leant- the" best'

preparations in the world for the hair of young
or old. We manufacture no other prepairations.
Occupying the ,large building, corner of Broome
and Elizabeth, Streets, exclusively for office,
sales-room and manufactory, .We have no time
inclination to engage in other manufacturesq., •

, These are' the Only preparations exported in
tiny..qtlaAtiOr toEurope

Ww•also would call attention to the Act :that,
'we hive always'avoided all charlatanism. Our
preparations are the highest' priced, but' the
cheapest, because it lasts longer, and ,does more
good ; the expel's', in the end, 'less than .others.
We aspire to have the best, not the lowest

One bottle.of Restorer:will last nearlya. rat
$1.50 per bottle. Balauto, 34 merits pe

,e*ENtithE
bag "Mas.• 8. IC.,Auxn": signed.ity Ran Itm,to:.*UtnNlii
wrappers; and in Buns IN= to(Median." laded °XL 1"34 1P4t
Restorer bottles aie"ef dark purpleVass, with the words;
SIRIMS. A.' ALLEN'S WORLD'S MAIMRESTORER, 868
BROOME STREET, NEW YORK, blown on them. The.
Balsam iottles are of green'giant, with MRS.,A. ALLEN'S
WORLD'S HAIR BALSAM, 858. BROOME STREET,: NEW.
YORK, blown on theta: Ofeculars around :txrttlem
righted. None other ie genuine. alining the name by
others is ibigerY,and will be yrnmeniet byus OS *S4f,Onal
offence. 3

Bois' -Dimas TAT TO sem .orasa riumeaeltarsi. tesr,.
'MIMI raw 1111.4XliMORS morn, vcirsea 47 7ntsc4 rsame OR

Bold by nearly every drag and faciey seeds-dealer.
A4pees allletters as inforatottion,4 fm,;

~,v $. 47.441.41iM11,2
/'WORTiIYt3IIAIB,,'RESTORER JJAVA.- .

355 1pt.00.10 .114v,
Bold 'wholisalei andritaltiirPlttstareb, br' ••-j

-' 8 ra. IFARNBeirOOK Whrl
”1:.?. •

PROSPECTU S
r TU

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
AbOtcatt,

The nem= pnbilelled weekly, in the Mira of Pithburghand Philadelphia, and is adapted to generaldramatic ,
In the Prembytuian Cbuseh.

TERMS
IN ADVANCE,
IN MUDS of twenty, and upwards,
DBLIVBILED in either of the cities,. . _ .

INN per yea
1.25 it “

1.76 m
ADYKSTISEBIEENTS ; In Advance. '
Nor sight lines, or lees, one insertion 50 mita ; each rub

sequent insertion, 25 cents. Each additional line, beyond
night, 8 cents for every insertion.

For eight lines, three months, $9.00. Each additional line25 cents.
For eight linos, One Year, $lO.OO. Aria additional line
04448 of two lines, $5 4 your, and $1 for each add'

Moat line.
BOLDIIIBB Honors.of ten lines or less, One Dollar. lath

additionalline, 6 cents.
Allig- Communication, recommendatory of Inventions, Me

Meal! Practice, Schools,&c. &c., being designed for the peen.
'afar,/ benefit ofIndividuals,should bepaidfor ma Breams
Notipes.

Rain by man, where no good .pporturdty is otherwise
at band. Drafts, or notes of the larger denominatlims arspreferable, wherethey canbe conveniently obtained.reninan sending us twenty subscribers' and upwards
willbe thereby entitled to a paper without charge.

Nal.When Presbyterian familiesare verymuch disperied,hey, may'be accommodated at the Clubprice, even thoughraw ofthe twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, if Rossi;
ole. i The, Point we shall favor, to our utmoetability. Let thesupply be rom., but everypaperpaidfor.

' for Two Dollars paid, we will send Seventy numbers; or
for OneDollar, Thirty-three numbers. This is forthe sae oeasyremittance.

If:Pastors, in making up clubs, find some persons not'ready topayat'once, they may yet send on the names, at theClub,price,'on their own reeponsibility to payus shortly. It
is desirable that clubs date their subscription periods at thesometime. ' DAVID idoILINNRY, Proprietor.

e HUN G RESIGNED DIY
vhilidelotia, maytil ifi !nniitshianfro e :0 1:tttlic Medical College,in

ry, will hereafter thadmar, its formerly, at No. 312 Penn' St
nol4 3m* - - 'J. P.DAICE, M. D.

1105,1 AYNEOND J.NIITILTUTE FOR YOUNG
Mk; LADIES, OLIthIEL, PurN AM CO., N. Y.

Vie tent Ses,lon will open on the SECOND OF NOVN
BEN; and continue to the end of Jane, 1858, with a week'e
vacation'a Christmas.

The leeretittien is organized onthe University plan,whichofferi to -Nunez Ladies many superior advantages, among
which is, that .of graduating in any of the schools which
theylmay: prefer without being obliged, before receiving adiploma, tospend time and money In the pursuit ofstudio.
for which they harp no taste or talent.

For Clitaloguesi giving fall information, address the
Principal, EBY. WM. B. STEWART.

5e26,3m •

ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF RI WOCIII•
OINK; CINCENNATI,O/110.

Tun Sraratt, Saslow of 1858 will commence on Monday,
the Bth of February, and-continue sixteen weeks. A full
snd thorough course of Lectures will be given. occupying
six or wont honor daily, with good opportunities for at-
tention to practical Anatomy. and with ample CLinical facil
ities'at the Oominercial Hospital.

The arrangeMent ofthe Chairswill be as follow,:
T. E. Si. JOHN, M D.,

Prefatory/. of Anatomy and Physiology.
J. T. JUDGE, M. D.,

_Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy.
A. J. HOW E, M.D.,

Prefeeeor of -Surgery.
C.-11. CLEA.VELAND, M. D.,

Profaner of Motu% Medico and Therapentka.
WM.IIIII4WOOD, M. D., .Pridessor of Meditol Practice and Pathology1.-It. BUCHANAN', M.D.,

Ihnerlins professor el CerebralPhysiology and Loa/tutu 01
Medicine.

JOHN KING, M. D.,
Prokaeor ofObstetrics and Diseems of Women and Children.

The terms for the Session will be the tame u heretofore,4711.3—MatrientatIon, $5 00. Tuition, $20.00. Demonstro-
tor's Ticket, $5.00. (EverY Student is required to engageto
dissectien one -Session before Graduation.) Grath:mango,
$25.00. Ticket to CommercialHospital. (optional,) $5.00.The Lecture Dooms are newly 5 clothed, neat, and com-
forteble,- and in a central loCallty, (in College Hall, Walnut
Street,) where'atudenta will find it convenient-to call, on
their arrival '... • .

Tickets for the Session maybe Obtainedofthe Dean ofthe
raca/ty, at hie office, No. 115 Smith Street. or of Prof. C. H.
Cleiveland, Secretary of the. Faculty. No. 189 Seventh
Street, near Elm. ,

,
JOHN-KING M. D., Dean.

jy4-6tri

A V I ni G 'FUND NATIONAL SAFE•
TY TRUST COMPANY—WaInut Street, Sonth-Wealearner of Third. Philadelphia.

Ineorporatisi ty the State of Pennsylvania.
bioney is received in any sum. large or amall.and interest

paidfrom the day ofdepoeit to the dayof withdrawal.
The office isepen every day,from go'clocli in the morning

MI9 teclock in the-evening, and on 'Mondayand Thursday
evenings till 9'o'clocle. - 1 • :

Interact Five Per Cent.
All emaa,iarge orsmall, are received daily, and paid back

daily.
The lureetaCente are made in conibrmity with the Provi-

sions of :the ilherteri in 111161 ESTATB, MORTGAGEES,
(MOUND ,101P.STS, and such ilret.class securities as will
stways inn*perfect Security to the depoxdtors, and which
eannot fail to give permanency and stability to this' instil-
tattoo. - • k

11'11A 0 S Ni A.TIII onooms, BIBLE
Kr CLASSES, AND FAMILY INSTRUCTION— '

Prof..Jacobua's Notes on John new edition.
" 'Mark'and Luke, new edition.

' Matthew, t 4
7. Question lkoks an the same, interweaving the Shortet
Catechism.
On Matthew, (with Cam& am ,annexed,) $1.50 per dot
On Markand Luke, each 1.50 a
. • - or,.the two mniumee hound in one, 2.25
On John, with Catechism &WO annexed, 1.60

They will be forwardedto any address if orders be NE•
to JOUNCULBERTSON,

Pres-Board of Colportage,BLOlairSt.,Pittet'gh.
JOHN S. DAVISON.

Sb Market Street, Pittsburgh.
WM. 8, RENTOUL,

85.-ClairStreet, Pittsburgh.MEI

rlar ,11T NLBRITTON At 00., •
MANUFACTURERS,,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DEALERS.
N0.82 North BOON Street,above Market,Phfoidelphis.
The largest, obelpeet, and lest assortment ofPLAIN ant

_PANCIY.BLUKDS ofarkyother establishment la the United
. .:r REPAIRING promptly attended to: diva an A emit

And satiW'yonrealves.• • • taly

J. P. WILLIAMS, -'
•

• JOHN JOHNSTON
"W. W ARM, 0 SR—WHOLE

Lj SALE AND RETAIL.—WILLIAMS dc,JOUNSTON
114Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite the Cut
tout Rouse,) have justopened a very choice selection of

- ::'GREEN AND.BLACK. EAS,
Of thelatest fmportations. Aloe,

LAIMAYBA, AND OLD GOVERNS ENT JAVA CO).
' • • FEES,•

New Orleans, Cabs, Coffee': Crushedand Pulverized Sugars.
Itice,Fitortr, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow-

ders, Macosroni,Vermicelli,Cocoa, Brume, Extra No. 1,and
Spiced Chocolate; pure GroUnd Spices. Castile, Almond.
Toilet,-Paltn,fiennan,andEosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonateof
Soda; Cream Tartar; Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure Extracts
Lemon and'Ventlia; Star, Mould, andDipped Candles; Su
gay Cured' Hams; Dried. Beef; Water, Butter, Sugar au
Soda Crackers; Perelgn Fruits, tto.,ky.

This stock has been purchased for CASH,and willbe offer-
ed to the Trade;snd also to Families, at verymoderate ad -
ranees,trom whom werespectfully solititashare of patron •

aPII-tf
DIG U.I. L *Sp .L.KaATIIER STOllll4.

IXD.KIRKPATRICK & 80N8,No. 218. THIRD St., be.
wean JPlArket and ChestnutStreets,. Platsdelpbta, Dave to,

sale
pILP,4ZW ZALTED SPANISH ECIDES,

Dry wad Green. Silted Pattie Kips, 'rainier's OD, Tanner•/
mud Onitrier's 'rods 'at thelowest prices, and upon the bast

, , •

gor„,All. Mudd.of Leither in the rough wanted, fat
which the highert roarkiit prim, will be given in midi, ox
token 3h eXchorite for Hider, Laelhar tcwid froe of charge
and auld on fa:mindWail. joa-la
-27,4L111. HEMIDAY GIFTS.

NRWPUBLICATIONS OP VIE AMERICANTRAOP
SuCIETT! No. 829 ORESPNUT Street, Philadelphia. /Urns-
traded Works for the Young.

The,Poetical Bookie of the being Part IV. of the El.
bye PriMer. '

Joseph and hie Brethren. era pages. Square

'Anecdotes for the Family. New illustrated edition. 503
pages. Iluslio,so cents; 65 cents gilt.

Kerkira Alphabets, with ColoredCats. .5cents.
The MorningSijory. .128 Team. 20 cents, or 25 rents

gilt.
TheWanderer. 1.28 pages. 20 cents, or 25 cents gilt.
,Thelluguenets. 128 pages. 20 cents, or 25 cents gilt.
Charlotte Elisabeth's Short Stories for Children. 327

pages.. 25 cents, or85 cents gilt.
The' Vght Of Life, and Little Joseph. Each 128 pages.

15cents. or 2D cents gilt.
Hannah More's Stories for the Young. A Set ofEight

Volumes. 1.440pages. Illustrated. $1.50, gilt $2.25.
CaLlaidet's Scripture Biography. A Set ofEleven Vol

times.- 2.929 pages.. .11Iustrated. 182 85.
Lifeof GeorgeWhitefield. with steel Portraits and other

,

514 pages. 55 cents, or 75 cents gilt.
Sketches from Life. ;Illustrated. 542 pages. 60 cents, or

80 cents gilt.. ,
Ladi'llnetingdon and her Friends, with steel engravings.

292 pages; 50 cents, or70 cents glit. •
Jay's Morning Exercises. Large type. $1.00,0r1.25 gilt.
herder's VillageSermonic. Large type. 75 cents, or$l.OO

New'Testament and Psalms, withNotes. 70 cents, or95
cents gilt. •

geriog..Time of Life. SO cents, or 40cents
Aiinale of the Peor. 30`cents, or 40cents gut.
No PaineNo Caine. 15 cents.,
Farmer andParridy. 15cents,
ThePilgrim Boy. 15 cents.
That elweet Story of'Old. 20 cents, gilt.
The Little Lamb. 3 cents.
Firsetrootateps in the; Way ofKnowledge. 25 colts.
Easy Lessons. 30 cents, gilt.
The liforning.Star. 30ceents, gilt

• Songs for the,Little-Ordes at Rome. 85 cents, with 62 En-
gravings. ' •
• The' outlibst Library,• for =Sunday Schools. 70 volumes.
Cantabile,9„030.pageswith 255Bognizings, $lO.OO.

The %unity.ChriatiateAbilance for 1858, enlarged and il-
lustrated.' Prieetiwints; or50 cents per dozen.

Attie assortment of Bibles, ofall styles and prices, kept
constantly On head.

Catalogues can always be bad on application at the Tract
H0n84.210;92D Chestnut Street, Philo. dant(

ArtOi.eria UNISON ISBN.
CEI.I7ROII CLOCKS;

CHURCH LAMES;
Asgood assortment 'brays in store at low prima

WATCHES, of all kinds;
BpSOTACLEd, of all kinds;

JEWELRY, of all kindri
- TEA.' WARD and TABLE OUTLIERY,

Watch Repairing done in the beet manner.
W. W WILSON,

Corner Market and Fourth Eta.do&4

41*XFOR4 1) FEMALE SEMINARY,
ORESTES. COUNTY, PA.

TheWinter Seission,offive months, will commencethe first
Wednesdayin November:

Expensescfor Boarding, linel,Lightand Tuition is the 3111
gliah
gnagesbraiicheitSs. e; $6O perßesdon. Ancient end Modern- Len.

Lessens on the Piano, and use of Inetra.
meet; $l5, Painting end. nswing, each .$5., Oi the pay.
raeatol4Bo,will include the nhele. •

Adallysinusitis with the tars at Nayarit. De.),,, and
also at Parka/burg, Ps: Adds iss

• , • - • - •J. 11. DIONNT. of
CortozAtteNt. 20, Weij SA3fiISL MEM Orfe.d,ra


